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An oFrmtTO you. H'o will fitmlsli
the CAhiion Advocate and the X. Y.
Weekly Sr.vn, a Democratic Adminis-

tration piper, for only Two Dollars for
one year. See prospectus on 4th page.

Iron, published by A. K. Tmley &
Co., 411 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Is

ou onr table, a journal devoted
to mechanics, engineering, nnd manu- -

factoring generally. It is a line periodi-
cal and should be well supported by our
mechanics and engineers, as It contains

fund of reading matter Invaluable to
thorn.

A EKMARKADLr. H13T0ET.
Guliot is the Mncaul.ty of the nistcry

of France. Ills narrative Is full of
emotion like a quick stream; his char-

acters rise before in as in tho tilth; they
are men and women, not historic lay
figures. It is as charming as any ro-

mance. It Is a work to read and re-

read. The new edition Jnat published
Is worthy of the v oi k. Though reduced
In price from to the 42" il-

lustrations are all there, superb In qual-

ity; tho type Is large; the hlinllnj is
thoroughly excellent and tasteful. Every
word of tho publisher's description In

the advertisement elsewhere Is worth
reading the work ought to be owned In
every home. We luvo made an ar-

rangement with tho publisher by which
we are able to offer this work, (Il'IZot's
Uistohy or FitANCt;, 8 vols., large 12

mo., 427 line illustrations, as dccrlbcd
In the publisher's advertisement else-

where, combination with the Caiiiion
Advocate, on the following remaika-bl- y

attractive terms, namely:
For $0.23, wo will send one copy of

tljls paper one year, and deliver a set of
Qulzot's History of France.as described,
at our ollico without further charge.

For S11.50, wo will bend two copies of
this paper one year, and deliver two sots
of the work described, at ourollke'wlth-ou- t

further charge.
For $10.00, we will send three copies

of this naner one year, and deliver three
copies of the work described, at cur
otllce without further cuarge.

Our arrangements with tho publisher
enable us to ma'.te these exceedingly
liberal offers for GO days only the time
expires March J3, 16S0. A prompt call
at our office to examine the woikis
worth your while that will cost noth
ing: a few hours' or a few moments'
talk with your neighbors will enable you
to secure it on easy terms.

HOHATIO SEYU0UK DEAD.

Seymour died at 10 o'-

clock on Friday night, the 12th Inst., at
the residence of his sister Mrs. lioscoe
Conkliug, in Utlca, Jf. Y., of congestion
of the lungs and acute Inflammation of
the kidneys. Deceased was born on the
31st of May, 1810, at l'ompey. Onon
daga county, Kew York. Uo'.U of his
grandfathers. Major Moses Seymour, of
Llttlefk'ld, Conn., and Lieutenant
Colonel Jonathan Forman, of Xcw Jer
sey, were distinguished soldiers of the
Revolution. Ilenry Seymour, his fath
er, removed from Connecticut to New-

York early in the century and was
Canal Commissioner of the State, lit ing
at Utlca. Horatio's academic educa
tion was begun in New York, was fin
ished at Partridge's Military Academy,
Mlddlttown, Connecticut, and the grad
uating class made a journey to Wash
Ingtou sis a battalion, young Seymour
aim some ouicrs timing wun rrestuent
John Qulncy Adams.

Mr. Seymour studied law witli Green
C. Bronson and Samuel Ueardsley, both
of whom were afterward Chief Justlco3
of New lork. hen lie came to prac-
tice, however, ha proved too cood-hear- t-

ed to be an UKure&slvtMiiditliizntlornev.
and whiln settling his father's estate he
accented lew retainers, Generally advis
ing his clients to settle their dlllcrenccs
without litigation. J Ills conciliatory
temperament, luwcver, soon advanced
Ula political lortuucs. lie was a Demo
crat before he could vote and continued
so from conviction all his life. The
cardinal principle of his creed was rcsls
tance to centralizing tendencies and the
maintenance of local

He soon became prominent in polities
in Utlca and In 1833 (JSovomor Marcy
appointed him Military Secretary. Ho
held this oillco till Jarcy's term ex-

pired, In 1839, anil in 1841 was elected
to the New York Assembly from the
Utlca district, llefore his term expired
ho was chosen Mayor of Utlca, but he
came back to the Assembly In 1S14 anil
In 1845 he was elected Speaker of the
uouse, inc. uemocrats then di
vided into tho Hunker and llarnburner
factious, and after the hitter had de
feated Cass by supporting Van Huron
In 1845 Seymour, who was a Hunker,
reconciled the two so well that he was
nominated for (iovcinor In IBM), Wash-
ington Huut beat him by 202 majority,
but Seymour was renominated ami de-

feated Hunt by 23,000 majority in 1852.
As (jmrrnor he vc'oH the prohibi-

tory liquor bill, which v.a subsequently
revived and enacted uiily to be pro-
nounced unconstitutional by tho Court
of Appeals on the gri.iin.U taken in the
veto. Seymour was icnouiiuated In
18.14, but was defeated. He continued
to lead in New York politics till the
civil war, and in 1802 was again nomin-
ated and elected Governor, in which ca-

pacity he firmly supixirtetl President
Lincoln ami refined to lie drawn Into a
dot against him, although offered (lie

J 'residency as a price. One of his great-
est triumphs was his courageous speech
to the draft rioters of July 12,lSU.'l,when
all his f i lends feared he would come to
bodily harm, whereas his kindly man-
ner calmed the mob. In JfcO-- he was
once more nominated for Governor, but
defeated,

In 1W3 the Democratic party united
on him as Its Presidential candidate, al-
though, as a delegate to the convention
at New York city, ho supported Salmon
P. Chase, Tils nomination produced
great enthusiasm, but not even he could
defeat General Grant. Since I hat time
he has lived a retired Ufa at Uccrficld,
near Utlca, lnleriupti-- only by delega-
tions of Democrats bent on persuading
him to carry the pait' standard once
more. Strong pressure was Inought to
bear upon him to become the candidate
for Governor In 1877 when Lucius Ilob-Inso- n

was renominated and defeated by
the Kelly bolt. Ills health, however,
was not such as to warrant the sacrifice
and he refused to take any active part
In public affairs.

Tho liodles of two men were found
floatintr iu the Susriuchaiina Monday.
The first, found near Cieasy, n small

(.otiynuain, was lue oiuy means vi
Identification

BroailMm's to Yoft Mer.
8peclnl to the C Annul Advocatk.

"It was a slashing mill and lasted
two hours and fifty minutes; be-

ing ono of the gamest fights on record."
This is tho announcement with leaded
head llnei, that ono of the most lnllu-entl-

'ew Yorl: dailies gives of one of
tho most disgraceful fights that has
taken place In the city. Seventy-fiv- e

men witnessed the battle, and fifty of
them paid tuctity-llv- o dollars a ticket,
and sat up all night In a miserable rook-

ery In the slums. Most of the
gentlemen had handsome homes of their
own with every luxury that a reasonable
person could wish, or were quartered at
our nobbiest hotels. Yet they were
willing to forgo the comfort and res-

pectability of their own homes, pay
twenty-fiv-e dollars for a ticket, and run
a sharp chaucc of a year In tho peniten-
tiary,, and all for the pleasure of seeing
two brutes pound each other to a mum-
my. In the particular battle spoken of,
one of tho brutes got his jaw and his
noso broken, which disfigures lilm
frightfully for life, and received as. a
compensation for his hurts, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars; and his brutal
backers or seconds tobbed him of two
thirds of thai. I was in hopes after
Sullivan's disgraceful fiasco, a year and
a half ago, that men were done with
pii'ze fighting in New York; instead of
which there never was a .time iu our
history, not uven when the thugs ruled
the city forty years ago, when piizu
fighting and its concomitant brutalities
oppress us to much as now. Only two
Sabbaths ago while tho chuicii bells
were ringing, in a barn not throe hun
dred yards fiom Dr. Talmago's Taber-
nacle a battlo was being fought which
was only decided just before the con
gregation sang tho Doxology. And
right here I am reminded of a conversa-
tion which I heard in a street car. Two
gentlemen worn conversing about the
very laigo sum of money which a prom-
inent politician laid out in a late esca
pade, and which brought him to the
verge of bankruptcy, f o that he could
not pay his tailor. "Yes," said one of
thu gentlemen, "our vices are cash, but
our virtues have to go on credit;" and
so even our ponce sustained, at an ex-
pense of three or four millions of dollars
annually, prey upon the haunts of ice,
and levy blackmail upon criminals as
the price of their countenance and pro-
tection.

i lie Keener ot a low den. not a
hundred yards from the Police Head-
quarters, and on I he sainu block with
the Excise Commission, Is refused r
license. Prize fislitcrs, ciacksnian.nick
pockets and harlots have resorted to his
den for years. The man has made a
tortunc out of the cilniinal classes; lie
has kept himself and his place constant-
ly before the public for years, thiouch
the columns of the Police Gazette, or
some of the sansatlonal Sunday papers,
and whitewash from a leading Metro-
politan journal, whose circulation Is
said to be over 200,000. He was a legiti-
mate subject for blackmail, and is a
splendid illustration of that homely
aii-ig- oi iiui-ns--

, that "The best laid
plans of mice and men. iranir airlee."
Mr. Hairy Hill thought he had a tilend
on the police on whom he could rely, in
the time of troublo,so lie hud him trans-fene- d

to his district. Mr. Hill soon
found out Chat thcio Is no friendship in
business, and that his new friend was
ten times worse than his old enemy
1 lie Precinct shelters a larger criminal
class than any other in New York, and
if they all paid at the same liberal rate
for their police protection that Mr. Hill
did !t is not at all astonishing that police
captains grow ricii,and that the position
of nn ordlnaiy ward detective, some
times is worth a pi luce's ransom. Harry
Hill stood bleeding like n Utile man.
while Hie checks ranged from fifty to a
hundred dollars. He had taken his
pnnisnnieni in the r. it. and never
squealed; In fact he rather liked It: but
when they struck him for $500 at a clip,
llesh and blood could stand it no longer;
and now our police department Is turned
upside down at tho shameful revelation
of official dishonesty and villainy. It
comes most opportunely just after Uie
trial of General Shaler for bribery, who
for the present appears to have escaped
the terrible consequences of his offense
by tho pigheaded obstinacy of a single
juror.

Some mouths ago I rerotded the caso
of a wealthy German who ran away
with the wife of his nephew. This
nephew eventually sued his uncle, and
tecoyered 43000 damages for tho aliuna- -
tlon of his wife's affections. Divorce
procecdlnss were begun at once, and
then the undo married his niece.
Against this disgraceful act the whole
family rose In iebcllion. He had six
chlldien by his first wife, the oldest
tliiity-thrc- e and the youngest nineteen
and thej were all In the court this week
agains, tliir amorous father. Some
years ago he gave his daughter a lnott-gag- o

on a house which he possessed,
witli the understanding that it was not
to Do rocorded, but alter his row will
his family lie disinherited all his c'.ill
dren, and settled his property on his
niece wife; then the daughter recordci!
the mortgage, and the father tried to
hae It set aside; but tho Court decided
jmu me daughter's title was good, and
now the late husband of the nioce sues
his uncle for $100,000 in addition lo the
$5000 which lui has in bank. Ily what
peculiar hypothesis a cieatuie who
would run away from a cood homo and
an affectionate husband with her coo!
uncle, can be worth $100,000 is more
than I can fallium. I think he got a
heavy price for such baggage when he
recovered 45000. for her such wive
would be dearnt a dollar a shipload
and If 1 was on the jury. I wo'iMnoi
give him a cent more, though I should
llko to squeeze old Blohiu, the frisky
old uncle.

It looks now as though we might get
at the bottom of thu great llioadway
steal. We want to find out who got
the million and a half of dollars that so
mysteriously disappeared from the
treasury of 'the llioadway railroad

tho gentleman that signed the
bonds did not know what became of
them, nor had he the curiosity to In-
quire; he reiuembcred distinctly that he
signed fifteen hundred of them, but It
never occurred to him that some care
ptigntio be taken or them, though the
represented a million and a half of doi
lars In soiiJ cash. It Is said as liie.li as
f00,000 was paid for a single vote (who
would not uo a isew ioik Alderman)
and the lowest was twenty-fiv- e thousand.
Hliether such enormous sliiiis were dis
bursed or not the disgraceful Manner in
which the scheme was put through
leaves it open to the cravest suspicion.
and covers with Infamy every person
cuiiiiecieu wun iiiq sieai.

We are very much exercised just now
on the subject of Sunday concerts.
There is wide difference of opinion as
to what constitutes a Sacred Concert
on the different sides of the river.
ifiooklyn takes high moral grounds
New- York gives quite a liberal tnterpn
tatlon. In Cvew York a dance with
wooden closs. scientific boxinc. hand
springs, rings nnd horizontal bar, comic
soniti about getting tight and belrg
scooped on the Jlowcry. these const!- -

nuisi), otunmiitr rac ana uoioKua,
The sougs and dances are Identical In

station on me renns)ivatn.i itauroaii, i lute the glut of a Sacred Concert In
to be the body of John D. liar-- ! York. Harry Hill's Sunday night

rington, this fact being gleaned from ( Sacred Conceits have been the main
found In his clothe, but no traction of Uleecker 6treet for rais.

address was given. The second body There Is n beautiful distinction draw n
was clogged iu a mass of lee at the foot between the drinks that can be evval-o- f

South street, Wllkesbarre. A receipt lowed at a sacred or profnno concert. A
for n coal bill, with name of Charles sacred concert means tome Weiss beer
Hune on the paper and pinned by Patrick and rretzels. A r.rofunc concert

both; tho difference Is In the refresh- - of that Institution, tho naval officers
ment. claiming that It Is n naval Institution,

Urooiclyo, as I remarked, takes higher nnd that the officers of that servlco
moral pounds, nnd whllo In the past should have chargo of the work, wldlo
sacred concerts have been given there the professors cialm that It is purely n
by prcstidigitateurs anil acrobats, and scientific institution, and should bo
every first-cla- tempcranco meeting Is controlled by scientific men. Six years
enlivened on Sabbath evenings with ago a site for a new observatoty was
tamboiine nnd bones, they now insist bought by tho. Government, but no up-
on a stricter Interpretation of Sabbath proprlatlou for tho building has been
melodies. "The Mulligan Guards par- - mado by Congress owing to thedlsagree-nde,- "

"Tho charming widow Drown" mcnt that has existed as to If? manage-an- d

"The nigger will the whitewash nient. The American Academy of
brush" being qulto as acceptable as Sciences, to whom the question was
"Hold tho Fort" or "The golden slip- - referred, havo recently submitted n
pers." Two sacred concerts weiogot
up a week ago, ono In aid of the Parnell
i' iinn and the other for the uraiid Army
of tho Itepubllc; but after all tho or- -

raiigemonts had been made, nnd many
tickets sold, the police swooped down
on the places and tho concerts had to
bo abandoned. There was a terrible
commotion among tho Parntdlltcs, and
sonio of tho orators saw the claws of the
British I.lou through the fog; and our .

brothers of the Grand Army smcllcd nn
Inslduous Southern Influence with the
pnuce. uie wuoie matter was eveniu- -
ally refencd by tho Mayor and Police
Commissioners to the District Attorney,
and he being a gentleman of liberal
views who has no particular fear of
Shcol or Gehenna, nnd who keeps his
weather eve open to tho posnbllities of
a future election, certifies that Sunday
concerts are quite a proper thing, and
we are looiciug tor ine announcement ot
one of our most popular places of
amusement that a sacred exhibition of
roller skating will be given on Sunday
night by the queen of the rink, Miss
Chlney McCllntock, to be followed by
clubs and dumb bells by Professor John-
son, horizontal bar by tho Mllliken
Brothers, and the sacred concert will
close with a waltz around and jig, and
tho wondeifnl performance of Slgnor
Zolesta the Man-Fl-

J ho announcement of General Han
cock's death took the city completely by
surprise. It was not known by the
general public that he was ill, and the
news of his mortal dancer reached lis
simultaneously with his death. His
last puonc appearance in JXew lork was
on that memorable day when ho escott- -
ed the remains of his Commander-in-Chie- f

to their last resting place at o

Park. In that magnificent pro-
cession there was no more Imposing fig-

ure. Ho filled the eye as the most per-
fect type of all that was great and noble
in chivalry. Ills death, following so
close upon that of GrantandMcClellan,
narrows down the list, and In a few
years at most tho death roll will be
called for the last of our great com- -
manrtcrs.

This week was placed on exhibition
at the American Art Galleries on Aiadl-po- n

Square, the most marvellous collec-
tion ot pictures and c ever ex- -
liloilcd in Acw ioik. Mrs. Marv J.
Morgan received several millions from
her husband's estate, and In three years
sue speni or squandered iwo millions
anil a half of dollars. She was a perfect
bonanza to picture dealers and specula
tors iu brif-- a brac; hundreds ami some- -
limes thousands weie paid for old vases
and other curios which had been picked
up in second hand shops uy speculative
leaiers. sue cave her favorite ciercv- -

raan a house completely furnished, and
siuu.uuu, uesides pavinc all the ex
penses of a continental tour for himself
and family. She laid out over 8150,000
for flowers, and made thousands of
secret purchases of costly things for
Which sue nau no place or use. tier
story reads like a fairy tale. Anivlng
at middle nee a spinster and poor school
teacher, she attracted the attention of a
wealthy shipowner, who married her
after the death of his first wile. The
poverty through which she had passed
was soon forgotten and her humble
homo was transformed Into the palace
ot Aladdin. hat a lesson for human
ambition! the creatures of her Industry
ami weaun cover inn wans and tables.
and in a few days the pitiless hammer
ot the auctioneer win scatter them to
the four winds of heaven.

llKOADUIUM,

Wasiiiuaton Ms and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wasihxoto.v. D. C, Feb. 15. 'SO.

After all that has been said In praise
of the sunny skies and salubrious climate
of the National Capital, it cannot be
denied that even t lie favorable geographi
cal location of Washington does not
always serve to render the climatic in
fluences perfect. During the present
winter the changes iu the weather have
been sudden and marked. The heavy
fall of snow of last week has almost
entirely disappeared, and the danger of
a freshet in the Potomac has been
greatly Increased by tho rain. The
river is rising rapidly, although the ice-i-s

still intact. Every precaution has
been taken to avert possible danger.
Steam tugs are engaged in breaking the
Ice, while men upon horseback patrol
the river banks above tho city. The
watch will be kept up until all danger
is past. In case of a sudden lisc In
the river, tho news will be at once
communicated to the Signal Office, and

s owning exposed property
along the river front will be notified.

Upon recelptof the news of thesu lden
death of General Hancock, it was at
once ordered by the President that the
flags upon the various Departments be
placed at half mast, A bill was at once
passed by the Senatu providing for the
erection ni a monument to the memory
oi uie illustrious general, while tin
House testified Us respect In thecus'om
nrv way, and voted Itself a holiday.

During a general discussion of the
fcllver question in the Senate onMcnday
Inst, Senator Sherman astonished Ids
fellow benators uy making an earnist
and rigorous speech in open session on
the controversy between the Senate and
the Executive as to their lespectlve
powers regarding persons suspended by
office. This Is tha fiist public speech
upon tho subject, which had heretofore
been discussed only iucxecuiiiescKloi .
Mr. Sherman declared thai all Informa
tion upon the flies of any Department
belonged to the Senate; that while I e
did - not claim that the Senate com I

exercise any power over the President's
discretion, that the President must not
prevent the Senate from bavins the
same Information that he had when he
made, the nomination,

It is reported that Senator Kdmur.ds
has of late' changed his mind on the
subject-o- Jecret sessions, and that he
now favors the consideration of the
President's nominations In open session.
and that he will make a speech in sup-
port of Mr. Piatt's open session resolu
tion.

The debate on the bill for the relief
Fltz-Jol- Poiter was begun in the
House on Thursday, and by special
ord?r the debate Is to continue without
Interruption after the morning hour
every day until Thursday next, when it
win he closed uy ino previous question.

A largo delegation of Indians, from
Indian Territory, Ave hero lo protest
against the passage of the bill providing
for allotment of their land III severalty.

Tho president gave hit third State
dinner on Thursday evening In honor
of tho Jnstlces of tho bupreme court,
nnd on Friday evening entertained the
Ulplomallc corps.

On Thursday cvenlnc the final recep
tion of tho present Chinese Minister,
Cheng Tsao ,lu, prior to his departure
to his native laud, was given. Nearly
all of the members of the Diplomatic
i orps were present, as were also the
members of the Cablnot ana many
raenniors anu congressmen.

During several years past there has
born a dtaarrnipnt. liptirppn lh nrn.

t lessors at tuc xsavai uuservatory and
the officers of tbo Nayy over the control

report, in which, after reviewing the
history of the Institution, they hold that
it lias long since ceased to perform any
distinctive naval functions, ami that it;
propel ly should be placed In chargo of j

civilians, and should be known now as I

the National Observatory. Now that
the status of the institution lias been i

established, It Is expected that Congress
will provide for tho election of suitable ,

buildings.
Ir. this age of discovery and Invention,

wo aro frequently called upon towitness
mo accomplishment of results which
we had thought unattainable. Among
tho patents included In tho issue of the
past week was one to Mr. 11. li. Hough,
of Lowyllie, N. Y., for cross-sectio- n

wooden curds. Tho cards are cut trans-
versely across tho grain of the wood,
and dearly exhibit the annular rings of
growth and structure of the wood, 'i'hry
have a calendered surface, and toush
and durable, and are suited to all tho
uses to which ordinary cards are put.

Bally Once Again.
Arrangements have been completed

by the Lehigh District Lodge of Good
Templars for an afternoon Temperance
Conference and evening Mass Meeting
at Alicutowii, Friday February 2(1. The
'.'Conference" will be from 2 to 5 P. M.
In the large office of Charles 1!. James,
esq., Stiles' new building, Hamilton
street. All arc cordially Invited, men
and women, from Carbon, Lehigh and
Northampton counties to come together
and confer us to the best ways and means
lo advance the cause of temperance.
Key. D. C. Habcock of Philadelphia, G.
W. C. T. of Pa.; Hon. S. I). Chase,
Past It. W. G. T. of the Order of Good
Templars, and Hon. John 11. Finch,
the present Head of the Order for the
world, will beat the "Conference," with
other n workers, who reside
in our valley.

The ovenlng mas3 meeting will bo In
the Court House at 7:30 p. m. Hon.
Simeon I). Cliaso will preside, nnd
addresses will bo delivered by l!ev. D.
C. Dabcock ami Hon. John D.
Illinois, I!. YV. G. T.

Mr. Finch isone of theablcst speakers
on tho perils of the liquor system to our
notion now on the platform. We hope
he will have a wide hearlng,and the cause
get a new Impetus. A. J. Weislky.

83TGo to Frs. liodcrer, under the
Exclianse Hotel, for a smooth shave.
and a faslonable hair cut.
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FIFTY CENTS A YEAR !

The Philadelphia
Weekly News !

The Weekly News is the chenped
first-clas- s weekly in the world. It is a
family newspaper in the hest bense full
of bright and entertaining reading. Both
old nnd young people like it, nnd one ol

Its most popular features Is its own oriyi
nal method of illustrating its urticles.
I'ortraits of all the prominent men of
tiic time aro printed in it regularly. It
has all tho ttriking features that have
iniule the Daily Ni:vvsthe most brilliant
success ever known in I'hila, journalism.

Colonel A. Wilson Norris is writing
for it a scries of nrticlos called "I'eti
Pictures of tno War."

$jSpeclmai copy free to any one.

THE WEEKLY NEWS.
THU NMVK lll'U.MM;,

815 Chestnut Street, Phila
Feb 'JO wl
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Receipts and Expenflitnres

OF

Carbon County.
FOIt THE YEAH ENDINO

December 31st, 1885.

Samuel Rickert, Treas.
nn.

Jnminry 1, 188.1. To balance ai
perliist ropurt (16,039 O

To cash received rrom collectors..,

Nathan Smith, Townmenslnic ) 8 00
DITLICATE or 1831.

II. P. Irfvan, Franklin , t S!0I 29
O. V.. Siller, ftliilionlnif 404 33
II. Kcnnoily, MauohlJliunk Tp. 180 00
I). II. ilerhart, barker 104 20
.Ino. Pnlnter, Mauch Uhunk llor. 209 91
vvui. , caai Maucn chunk

Horouiih 12 idn II. Allprlnht. Lehlehlon Boro... HUH
John IrerjikK, linnks 44 30
l'uul IJuck, l'uwuuienslnir 74 79

t 1,430 C5
ucrtioATKs or IMS.

J no Strohl, L, Towa'monstng t 631 12
IK l. Uoihart, Pnoker
.1. K. (Jhrlsun.in. renn Foreit 139 us
.1. 11111KI0, weuttierly UoroUKh.... i 71
O. U Donnell, Euat .Alauoh Cliunk SIS 71
rm. uonmniciiam, I.ausanno 35 13
Peter Klnir. Lunitord Ilumuh. ... r:ia 71
U. Helilniier, Lehigh Township... UO UU
Jno. bliockler, Leiilichton llorouxh 794 03
Owen UrcenswelK, Towamenslnif.. 1S1 uo
UerniiM Ferry. Hank U76 89
a. a noinmcmnn. I'cnn 370 Si
li. 1'. f.cvan. Franklin 100 oil
A.. II, (lomliert lUuhonlnic 4 1 OS
W. U. Silica. Packerton lllsirlet... :iU4 ID
J..1 Ilovle. Mauch llhunk Mur t 01
Mlcliaol llannuii. Mauch Chunk

Townsalp i,ss? nt

7.20.1 20

TO CASH UEOE1YKD rOR REDEMPTION Or UK- -
SKATED LANDS.

MoNeal and Wright, Packer Twp t 2S 19
.15 70

ss fee

TO CASH RECEIVED FOR TAXES ENTERED Off
TAX LIKN,

Mm. Noah Ilouser, Wcaiherly.... S 87

i, uerumu, juuiifiiiuu.... 1 2

TO CASH RECEIVED FOR RENT,
Holland Painter 0 29
KevstonoClub 95 00
Hubert KIoie x uo
Flrsl National Uank.M Chunk... 12 10

lupin-al- order. Jo. H4. refunded.. 39 60
To ciith rccelvtd from Danville

asv 11111 10 11
To cash received Irom J Champion

Uouuiioliweallh costs refunded eo 70
To cash Irom sale ol old plunks 30 65

$2V;t Iton.
COUItT EXPENSES.
JURY COMMISSIONERS.

Thos. S. Heck, clerk till)
(lenrx" F. llunltlngcr 38(8
1 a. I11IWK ftK 41
I' .1. . clerk 7 to
YV A. t uriritflit. clerk & 011

.lames vvuotirliu. clerk 20 5-

aiiii-- P. .Molliiirh. clerk la ofi
C. W. Leniz,jury commissioner... 6 uo

91,1'J 81
JURORS.

Grand Jury for 1835 .$ 722 10

I'eiu. .. 1,307 8'
Travorso" ' " . 1 811 81

$ 3.S11 88
COCRT CRIHR

Jonas Mnrkley lur 18-- $ 00
Court stenuriip'tier tur 189 i,u 10
I a. ti I.Ih m a f..,. CU "07 Ii7

Tip taves lor 1885 350 to
ouiiB 111 uommoowcuuu e.ikes 101'

1,487 '.!

U,29. t6
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Anthony Coll $ 382 0
.luliu ArHer ;oo uo
II.-- Williams 20 00
Mlcliail cussldv, clerk 720 Oj

4 1,482 00
rniNTINO AND STATION ERV

Wm. F. Murphy & So s, bojks....t 21 10
ji, itauun x aous, iiriniing 301 00

C. II. S'lilev. 120 U0
II. II Minltn, " 100 00
H . V, 'iorlliliner, 170 '.0
Cxpri-tS- pi'Stuge, etc 12 33
Snrl I'nrpenler. stationary, etc... 34 12
Win. Maun, books 14 ,

.1. W. Mnloy, printing 50 00
Wiigh. & helfer,ussi8Siiienl books,

uio 160 90
Hum Sl Arnold, pens i 50

tV 1,1.31 95
UNSEATED LAND TAX.

Jacob Ilettlnirer, Lehigh Tw'p... t 3(0 42
Sfntiiii htivihr, Tow iinensing 92 80
II II, Gerhard, Packer 63 22
THuhain Crnlglu and J. Gerhard

Packer towmhlp 902 71
John Whaleii, ll.ioks 9; 4s
l VV. Knch, Pmii 1'oiest 185 W
Sol YeaUel, Welsspori 6 00
Ueorao Isachard. tal Peon 27 15
Wm Kmtiu-iy- . Lausanne 8191
Peter llitck. aOWmtneliig 83 7J
Win. Ilusunnn, Pcnn Forest 213 71
J S Hawk, Kidder South Ill 5U
Wm. 1'rltz, Maui-- tJhunk rwp..,, 43 20
.1. 11. Wnodrh.g, Mortli 9a y,
.lutin Slri-hl- L Tiw.imcihig 3. 19
I.d. Ourr'uhau. S. U.iiiks 21'9 7j
J.hn Met're.tdy, Mauch Chunk

Township 73 i
A J. Chrt'tumu. Towamenslng ... 12 97
John .vrner, iVelsspurt 5 to
Wm. Miller, ,ehulmn 2U 33
Aaron llunnlngholl, E. M. Chunk., 21 V8
A F. chnstiuuii. I'enn Forest 108 21
Han. Wleand, Lehlghion 58 03

t 1.331 20
INQUISITION.

P II. Latham on boil) or M. Cad
den t ei 87

F. llerlu lelle nn body of J. Uacliey 23 05
T. W Williams oil body or 11,

O.illagh'T 14 87
II, II. MeOu.'Vey, on bodies or Ed.

.viellltilgaii aud Ucorgu Krapp.. 96 SO

J J lloylo 011 ol Theodore
Vcrkneetil and .luhn llug.in 42 19

(). v. Limvz serving rulo on J.
Il.ichey's Inquesi 3 00

P. It. Latham on budy or J. T.
Ilian.... St 68

J. F. IHrrktey material rutlslicd
al tho J. T. lloon Inquest 2 00

$ 249 00
RUCTION EXPENSES.

J. (1. Eadle, viewer of Hanks Twp.,
district $ 2 70

Ilenry Ihiieinaii, viewer 01 Hanks
Twp,, cilou district 4 30

Michael Caddr, vlrwir ol Hanks
Twp., electoudlitrlct 4 8'

12 00
1885.

Feb. TVov.
Ilenl. Jones, Audenrledi 31 10 8) 29 30
P Smith. II 31 61 28 98
J. b. Ilniit, lUtl Puun 31 10 25 Ut
Oeorgu Hlller, I astM.

Chunk 23 60 24 7"
It. Anthony, Franklin.. 3- 91 V6 0
MllesloMi IN. I ..nr.. 35 60 28 60
Jos Scliatzln S. Kidder 31 30 29 M
Sepli W nklns.Lansf.ini 32 vo 29 70
VV. Lausanne 8 70 2 IM

Jnhn F. 21 b9 27 HO

Juhu Farieu.Leiitghiua 31 20 2i 40
N.llrhisinllhMHhinlng 81 50 2t 60
Wm 11 1, ruber, Lower

'lowameiiting 32 10 27 78
J. - Loose, i. Chunk. 91 90 21 60
S. A, ( 'ainphell, Set oud

Ward, Maucii Chuuk. V8 60 23 01
It. ltlley.,Nerquebtiulng 29 30 24 60
Pel rllanz, i'ackt-r...- , 32 99 27 70
A II. Uuwioaii,

l' II 29 10 24 10
11 F hiiikrr.Pairyvllle 30 70 29 70
.I.J. hinllll Peon Hirest 30 50 V7 9t

to 90 28 7"
Chas. Shuter,'luwaioen- -

sing 32 30 27 tO
E. P. Williams, VVealh,

rly 2 70 27 30
II. II. Williams, Weain- -

erlj 30 10 21 60
Asiertort In dldereut

towushlns 12 40
F. L, lonilorlul

reiuru Judgu 20 80
J, II. Hundwerk, Frank

Sharki-yau- .1. Fisher,
return judKts 12 60

F, Scally, sending eleo.
lion papers 10S. Kidder 2 00

t 1,433 39
ASSESSMENTS AND REGISTRATION EXPENSES

Assess. Itegls'ra-Ho-

Wash. Snyder, L. Towa-
menslng s 39 00 iI 23 00

Ihnerr S, Kidder, 10 01 lo uo
M. ltomlg, Cast Prnn.. 1.1 00 0 00
A, llarlx, Weatherly... 38 00 35 00
II. (J. MoLand, N. Kid-tie- r

19 00 10 00
S. II. (leihard, Parker. 18 00 ro 00
L. Kuehuer, P Forest.. 18 10 5 00
W. II. Anthony, Parry- -

vllte 00 7 00
A. II. Oombert, Mahoo,

Ing 49 99 IS CO

OahrlelMIIIur. 15 10 s 00
John Potters, Luusanne 12 00
Win, Knons l, 3 00
Iranian Mormcr.Muuch

Chung borougti 39 00
Nntbsn Stemler. Tow a.

sing 20 00 9 03
J. I)entlnuer,Lehlgh on 49 00 22 09
P. it. Martin, Biuks ,. 93 00 9) 0)

Henry Xi. Helhman.Easl
Mauch Chunk

Ohat. Firry, Lnnffurd. .
Win. It. Miller, Mauoh

Chunktown'hlp
,f. K.Itlckcrt, Franklin.
Kcuben btehier, Packer
Kumnuel Shaler, Pack-orlo- n

Patrick Martin, Hank!.

SI 00 to oe
91 00 20 00

69 00 91 00
39 00 19 00

9 01)

3 90
6 00

I 010 00
sntairi-'- account.

O. V. I,ontt boarding prisoner.,.) 1,149 92
u. ,t . Lieniz, inaKinK urcrt in zw vu
O. W. Ccnlz, two prlsonors to

Penitentiary 49 40
O. W. Louts, clothing ror prisoners

for '83 '84 ; 69 13
C. W. aervlnic' .lurots and

return ol venires , 181 OS

9) 1,988 10

O.W. Esser, court clerk, etc . 443 21

DISTRICT ATTOnN ET,
E, M, Mulhearn, common wealth

cases, eto ) 3C2 01
'

COUHTV AUDITORS,

Paul Duck t 2S 69
11 A, llutler 23 60
11 K. Swnrlt 29 60
I,. It. liarber. clerk. 1839 28 60
T. a. lleck, clerk, 1883 27 00

J) ill 00
COESTV SOLICITOR

E, It, Slower! $ 199 00

COUNTY TREASURER.

Samuel lllckerl $ 1,000 00
liepalrs In bridges 3,183 ot
Donation lo Mahoning, brldgt 300 oil
Fox sculps 122 00
Court House and Jail expenses 1,403 17
&j. nrmoruxior, nuinir ico nouse..,. 90 ed
1, Armoruster, overpaid rent atcounty hiilMtiir. 12 fio

F. llcrtolotte, auditing county
books. 1889 90 oo

E. 1(. Sluwers, Ritdltlnji county
l ooks. 18 3 60 00

S.S Smith, or order to
Klitern I'enllcniliiry 108 41

It. E. Swartt, ror luaktnt; dupli-
cator. 29 00

John V, Smut, telcphono rent to
Jan. 1, 1888 30 37

Tbos. S. Heek. commissioner clork
irom Jan. 1 to Jan. 5, '89 ami 0110
cni.y S. Laws 13 00

Samu I Itarleman, 1 day serving
county commissioner 8 00

T. A. Snydur, County Supt., Coun
ty inemuio... 200 00

Ed. Senslnger, 1 day service as
commissioner, ,1 in. 9, 1835 3 00

P. Cuimln-ibain- extra servlco col-
lecting tax, Lausanne ISO

Ordeis Issued In 1881 and pi Id In
1SS5. orders Not. 319, 458, 457. 400
and 493 109 85

24,110 62
RECA TITULATON.

Ilalanee on hand Jan. 1, 1899 115,038 49
Total rscuipis fur 1839 10.0-1- U2

t.15,079 61
EXPENDITURES.

Total fxuendltures lor courts & 8.291 ro
Counly Commissioner and Clerk.. 1,482 00
Priming and 'stationery 1 U.11 95
Unsealed Land Tax 3, 00 i'5
Inquisitions 24109
Elections 1,149 35
Assessments and registrations 950 U

to trldees 3,183 VI
Contribution lo bildgc in Mahoning

tnwnt-hl- i 0 00
Courtllousa andjall expenses 1,403 07
Ctmnty 1 reasurer's salary. Counly

Iustitute, Eastern Penitentiary
and other expenses Itemized tu
the foregoing 4,491 '6

$24,110 62
1NDERTEDNESB.

Anthony Coll, 120 dais services as
Cumnilssioner, amount $ 310 CO

Cr. by rush 292 uo

Halance due $ 78 00
John Arner. 1U8 davs service as

Commissioner, amount & 30 CO

Cr. by cash 300 00

Ratlines due 10 00
Donl. Williams 79 tlaj s services us

Commissioner, uuiount $ 231 no
Cr, by cash 200 uo

nalance dun 37 10
C. W. Lents, Sheriff, uuadiusted

hill for fixing tires at tho piisun in
lbS3 ami lxi-- $

Cr. by Jury foes received In '83, '81
and 85

Ilalanco due $

BALANCE OUTSTANDING.

John Kline, money collected $
J.J. Calhigtier, balance on over-

drawn account us commissioner
111 1881

J.J. Callaglier.expensHS dbnlluwctl
by Auditors lult.81

Tho. Koons. exSheritl, Jury lees
collected 1831 and lt82

Illchard Horn, collector 1583, East
Mauch Chunk

I), Kennedy, collector 1831, Mauch
Chunk township

Hitrilson tVeutt, collector, 4

John S. iVllller, collector, Weiss-por- t.

1164
Fiuticls ernet, collector. South

Kidder. 1384,
I), I), lie) hart, collector. Packer,

1885
Chns. U'liounell, Esq.,Uast MkulIi

Chunk, 1835
U od I re y netting, collcetor. Lehigh

Twp, 1 85
Owen tlrecnswetg, collector, Tow-

amenslng towushlp. 1833
II. P. collector, Franklin

township,
YV. Leo Miles, eolhetor Packcrton

HUtrlcts, 1 85

J.J. Hoyle.c dlector.Mnuch Chunk
burotigli, 1835

Francis Wernet, collector. South
Klddtr, 1885

F. P, collector, Purryville..
11,11. Everott, collector, Weissport

$ 2 849 60
Ilalanee In Treasury t 1.685 09

s) 4 415 65
vve.tno unucrsigneu Auditors ot too comi-

ty ti t.'urb-in- stale of Peunsylv nia, eluctetl
uiul duly sworn according to I tw, do report
thai wo met, audited und udjU'Ud and set-
tled according lo law the accounts ol the
Treasurer. 'Commissioner and Mierlll u
raid County tho work upon the
rourth ttay of Janunry, A. U.. 180, anil com.
pletlng it uiion thu 18(h flay ul January 10,
and tlmt said ai counts are as above
staled and ufrecoid In the omco ol the Pro-
thouulary of raltl County, are eorrt-et- . In
testimony w lienor we huvu hereunto set oui
hands and se its at the office muicsald this
lath day of January, A. 1).. lbsJ.

Paul Huck, Seal.
11. A. HuTLEit, seal. J
11. E ScuwAUTZ, Seal,j

Attest:
Frank P. Seumel, Clerk.

Assets nnd Indebtedness of Carbon County
Jan. 1, Isbtl:

ASSETS.
nalance In hands ot treasurer i 1,5(6 99
Ualanco ouutautling 2 819 99
Amount due by Statu 6,200 00

i 9,016 95
INDECTEDNeSS,

Commonwealth costs duo $ 105 00
Appruxlmtto amount due coinntls

luns and ex-ti- i rations on Tux
300 03

TJiiatljusled and tllspuled bills 4s5 00
Due County Commissioners 131 00

11,021 00
Aprnxhnnte resources In excess uf

liabilities... 5 6,591 05
AN HIIJIY COLL,

Commissioners.
John Arner,

Attesieu:
MiruAEL Casridv, Clerk.

County Auditors Statement the
biianes due hy francK Weruelt, ol Kidder
ruwushlp, has been paid.

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Amer, & Faveian patents,

025 F st., near U. 8. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent
Oftlce attended to (01 moderate lees. Patents
Procured iu Hie U lilt eel .States ami nil Foreign
Countries, trait Markl and La bill register-
ed, ltejectetl iippllculloiis revived and pros-
ecuted, liiloriu.itlun and advice us to

Patents without
charge. Scud Sketch or Model tor FitKi!
opinion as to Patentability.
No Agency In tho TJ. S. possesses super-

ior facilities for obtaining Patents
or ascertaining tho Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies ot patents furnished for 25c. each,
Uff Correspondence solicited. cor.

Administrators' Notioe.
Estates of HENRY and CAROLINE

KOSTENDADEil,, Lower Towsmeusing,
Carbon county, I'a uee'd.

Letters of ailinllilstratlon nn tha estttes
nf If'nry ami Corohne Kottenbader, lata ol
Lower Towarn-nain- g Townnhip, Carbon
county, 1'a , ileressetl, have been Kianlt-- In
tin, uinlerslitnetl, u whom oil persons

to said estste am requested tit make
liiyment, and thus having claims or de
mauds will mske the same kuowu without
delay,

J. and P. L. KOSTENUADEK,
Lltlla Gap. Aduiiuis'.rslor's.

Jsu.30, 1U6S-W-
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Hnving now received FALL and
WlJrnUi STOCK of the Latest Designs in

AND DOMESTIC

SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
ire red In fill your for sutls nfsuils niadA

up tlie fnnhinnsUe stylos, bj tho bwt workmen, tha
rrmurkHlile Itnv

$10. per SuittjJWo film invile special atlentiou iniineusa of
Fashionable Styles

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes aaft Gaiters
lor OM uni;, Poor ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our stork this Jf iBrtioenl never breo etmplete as

is present. eoinprises alt tbo newest noyellies and de-

signs. We lmve everytliing Ibst nrw

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
you rlesiru nnviliinj; this lino you find hers.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BEOT.HEB,
Bank Street, Lehighion. Penn'a.

pril 18, lv

The undersigned is prepared furnish the best Lehigh
Coal, from llarloigh Colliery, at the following low prices,

the Car, for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:
In Yard. Del. in Town

Egg $3.25 $3.50
Stove --- --- 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 3.25 3.50
Chestnut 1. 2' 2.15 2.40

Prices the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALER

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c &c,
Opp. PUBi.IC SQUAHE, LEfllGHTON, PENN'A

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

CaTHitMl Toirafoes, finmi(l (lorn,
rawncrt I'cnclies, Caiincd pears,
Canned I'ras IMnnis, Canned ltaspberries
(iiiuuMl I.iinal.eims, (anniMl I'tmiiilcins,
Canuftd Salmon, Mni'Krcl, Fine. Apples,

Pickets. Ketchup Ulustard.
We ask you call and inspect our choice line of goods.

Ratcliff te Cliubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

AND DEALERS IN

ICE CREAM PEANUTS, &C.
FitESH IJIIKAI) & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

- Attorneys' Notice.
Elli.lS. U 6TEIGEUWALT, Vte'd
brttrrsnr Attnrney llii nt B.

II. SleiRerwull, Jlala Mahoinui; T'wn-hli- ,

Carbrni niuiily, ilrrM., Imvo
jrunteil to SlpiKPrwult, uf Ensl I'enn
Tiiwnship, County unil SIhIu afure.aiil.
T whom nil prrsnns imlfbteJ to rani s
IhU rrqur.trd to iiuike I'ayinent, and
tlnis liuviug nr ilrinsnilt will make
known tVe e wilhut dlajr,

BTEIGEUWALT, AUorn.
W. It. BTGIOKRWALT. J

y

Jsn. 1(1. 18S8 wd

Administrators' Notioo.
Ni.tiw lirrrby giVPi, Hist letters nf ad

P.ltt.il, ll.VN llVUII UrttttlAll lIlH 11,1

.ler.icnl in the rislo JOHN BA 1,1,1 ET,

PJN. iiiiiitv. lhi"r-I'ir- i all twrsons
who ki.ciw tb'insvlvi-- s to b iuilsblr-- l lo

ma lo niskx isrinrnt
wiiliiu tx wreks 'rout duU lierfof, and
mich who hnvft any lg Waims acalnsl
-- alii f.li.l wid ilirin well nutlii-t- f

lii'Hird lur S'ltlriiirnt williiu Ilia above
iitii!iu.d lime.

VI 'fQlt BOWMAN.
LEWIS F. BALUICT,

Jsb3(i,SS w( Adujiul.trstor's.
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John D. Bertoletto Post,
484, G. A. U."

meets 2nd & 4tlt Tlmrsdav each month,
lit 7:30 p.m., in Keller's IJall, until further
notice. A full attendance uf comradss
Is rcnucsted as business nf imtiortntico
will boLroughtheforotliel'ost. llyordor,

Jo. S. Webd, V. C.
Ai,. Wiiittimoiux, Adj.

rrT, fc cu--. a "r circular hi tti.
i'""fl?-- , At.ilf c,ntJ,.1 a" " te'iA
.r---,- f .nun kii una. . soraioax

CWitauJa ftVo jiVfia?"'--- ' "WBMfc

I srnd for our Select 1,1st olAilvertlsrrs (leorge 1. Kunrll & Co,,
Jo Spruce siriu't, J). Y.

Job Work cheap lor cash

at this office.


